Effect of feeding frequency on growth and body composition of gastrostomized rat pups.
Two groups of rat pups were gastrostomized at 24 hours of age and formula-fed each hour or once every 6 hours a daily intake equal to 33% of their body weight. They were killed at age 5 to 7 days when body weight had reached twice that at time of gastrostomy; organ weights, body composition and hepatic activity of glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase (G-6-PD) and alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (alpha-GPD) were determined. The stomach, small intestine, liver and spleen of pups fed 4 times each day were significantly larger than those of pups fed hourly. Food efficiency (gain/kcal) of pups fed each hour was significantly greater than that of pups fed every 6 hours; however, because pups fed each hour gained more water and less fat, an estimate of the percentage of energy intake utilized for growth was significantly less for these animals than for those fed every 6 hours. Concentration of calcium was greater and concentration of sodium was less in the carcasses of pups fed each hour than in the carcasses of pups fed 4 times daily. Total liver activities of G-6-PD and alpha-GPD were significantly less in pups fed each hour but the activity of these enzymes expressed per milligram of liver protein did not differ significantly between the two feeding groups.